
C The Statesman. Salem. Ore Tuesday, Korember 23. 1351 shortly, while older student!President A. L. Strand of Oregon
State college. Fire Starts inSociety to Hearn rr wr w Other, speakers at general busiTea-Set- Given to Veteran Hogg Employesomts

formed a bngadeijo Combat the
fire. The janitor and an off-du- ty

fireman, who lived nearby, joined
in putting out the fire within a
half--hour.

McKay f ness sessions of the convention in-
clude Dr. J. R, Magness, Beltville,Discussion Portland SchoolMa4 usua agricultural researcn
director," and Harold T. Nelson,
Boise, . Idaho, regional .director
bureau of reclamation. 5 .

M PORTLAND. Nov. Fire

broke out on the i second story ofDDT Effects the Woodmere grade school here
today, but was controlled without
injury to the youngsters. Damage
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was limited to about $500.. By LHlie L. Madsen

- farm Editor, The; Statesman -
I The fire started shortly after

CORVALL1S. NoVi 18 Just noon, when most of the 750 stui
i

dents were out of the building. At all drug stores everywhere m'Y" X The others were marched out Salem, at Fred Meyer's.

Robert C- - Paulus, president of
the Paulus Brothers Packing com-
pany, will discuss handicaps in
marketing northwest processed
foods. Prospects for labor in the
current-defen- se economy is the
theme chosen by Glenn E. Borck-wa- y,

San Francisco, U. S. depart-
ment of labor regional director, i

.The two forenoons and - vthe
evening session .are all general
assemblies. Thursday and Friday
afternoon sessions are devoted to
sectional meetings including pear
and"' apple,-- small iruif,' stone fruit
and;vegetable.; ' : - j

- j"
':':. ' -

i

Manat) Case

what danger is there to people
from using DDT as at spray : in
garden, orchard and other places
around the home and farm?.;
; Thai Is one of he questions
which has Taeen raised frequently

4 - i yp. r
during the past: year here in the
Willamette valley,' .j v J

" ,
.

This Is also one'ol thej questions
which will, be discussed hy Dr.f J.
Montey Johnston ' of -- Wenatchee,
Wash- - at the Oregon State Horti
cultural society meeting set for

SetTrial DateNovember 29 and 30 on the Ore-
gon State college campus, Corval- -
iis.: .;

- r;
A, United States public health

service toxicology laboratory phy

To Visit of 26
Korea Vets

A call to Oregonians to give
four valorous fighters - in Korea

rousing expression of support"
was sounded by Gov. Douglas 11c--'

i Kay here Monday.
Governor McKay's appeal was

In behalf of an all-o- ut welcome
for the 26 United Nation battle
veterans from Korea who will visit
Portland Wednesday on a nation-
wide tour amied at strengthening
the country's defense effort,

I hope Oregon will make a
dramatic contribution to this im-
pression by giving these represen-
tatives of our Korea fighters a
rousing welcome," Gov. McKay
said. '

The governor urged as many
citizens as possible to see the

. downtown parade starting at 10:45
.m. Wednesday and to attend the

civic luncheon for the visiting vet-
erans at the Multnomah hotel at
12:45 pjxw and the public mass
meeting in the Portland Civic au-
ditorium at 8 psa

Electrical
Contractors ,

I

Group Formed
Seventeen electrical contracting

firms of Marion-- , Yamhill, Polk,
Benton and Lincoln counties have
formed the Cascade division of the
National Electrical Contractors'
association, it was announced
Monday.

The group formerly made up the
Cascade Electrical Contractors' as-

sociation, prior to recent affiliation

w For the finest example of high
woy safety, j

A For courtesy of the road. .

For highwoy old when you're v

inreol distreu. . I 1

For attention to duty 'deliver--,

infl the flood on time, -

For helping provide you with '
the finest cost-cutti- distribu-
tion tystern in the West.
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Blghllght of Horr Brothers' annual Thanksgiving festival Sunday at the Salem store was presentation of
silver tea sets tot persons who have been with the firm 25 years or more. Presentation was by Otto T.
Horg (fourth from left). Recipients (left to risht) were Leroy Taves, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kuehn (both
25-ye- ar veterans), Mr. and Mrs. Senile Lanb, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Carstensen. Carl W. Hon, Salem store
manager, gave the. Thanksgiving message. Mrs. Prise ilia Meisinger Wiltsie and her group provided

sician, Dr. Johnston will report
work that has been underway in

music, in charge were Howard Coe, appliance manager, and Helen Songer, borne economist.
which organic - phosphates and
DDT, an insecticide, have been
studied. DDT has I gained wide
usage in recent years and scien-
tists, feel, Dr. Johnston has stated,
that more general - knowledge
should be had of where and how

SACRAMENTO, Calif, Nov. 19
)-Federal Judge Dal M. Lem-mo- n

today set Dec 31 as the new
trial date for Buford F. Faust and
William C. England, both 17.-The-

y

are charged with kidnaping an
Oregon truck driver.

The first trial of the two St.
Paul, Minn, youths ended Nov. 9
with a deadlocked jury. .

They are . accused of forcing
James R. Ea wards, the truck driv-
er, to drive them from Klamath
Falls, Ore, to Dorris, Calif, after
hitch-hiki- ng a ride from him.. .

Bunnell Ends
Navy HitchValley

Briefo
it is to be used, j

The appearance of Dr. John GBBSUHailiii
Dean (Bunny) Bunnell returned

! f

with the national organization.
Chairman of the) new group is

James Walton, who was president
of the original organization. Other
directors are Claire Vibbert and
Robert Brownell of Salem, Ralph
Farnham of McMinnville and
Robert Sisson of Lebanon. -

Walton said that Larry Rodgers
of Portland would become the
new

.
group's full-ti- me secretary,

with headquarters t in Salem at a
site to be selected !later. The new
group will meet Friday, Decem-
ber 14, at the Marion hotel.

to Salem this week end with 'his
Statesman News Service

Marqnam The Brookside Gar
den club will meet with Mrs.
Hellen Scott November 27. At the

honorable discharge 'after four
years' service in the navy, most
of; it as a fire controlman aboard
the destroyer USS Fitch. . ,

Bunnell is the son of Mrs. Bess
Bunnell, 129 N. 24th st, and the

Standard lesitisiig I il Bealeirnoon luncheon the. names of

ston at the society's 66th annual
meeting has been announced by
the program committee 'headed by
Paul- - Skinner of Medjford. This
convention is being listed as one
of the top farm meetings of the
year. The public is invited to the
convention, and speakers, also will
include Oscar Chapman; secretary
of the interior. Mr. Chapman will
speak Thursday night, (November
29, at 8 p. m., ati the coliseum
building at an open meeting. The
same program will include talks
by Governor Douglas McKay and

mystery pals will be revealed. -

late M. C Bunnell. He has been
visiting in Kansas the past twoSilverton Friends from Silver- -
weeks with his grandparents,' Mr.ton attended the funeral, Saturday

in Portland of John Lehr, former
Silverton resident, who died
Thursday morning in a hospital

and Mrs. Homer Bunnell.
The veteran attended Salenr

The Australian government will
allow Japanese; nationals to enter
the country for linju ted periods to
act as wool buyers or conduct
other business. 1 h - " TOhigh school. ;

there. Survivors include the wi
dow, Sylvia, a son, Ray, and
daughter, Betty. v

Meter-PRINTE- D Deliyeiy Ticket Ample Above-Groun- d Storage Triple filtered
Hnbbard The local firemen 4

have decided to rebuild the stair(Dnity- - (DMitimairnesY Budgtt Terms. If Desiredway to the upper floor of the fire-ha- ll
and to extend it" They will

construct a. wall extending lull
length between the stairway' and

Phone 2-3S- 33Services will be heU? .Wednesday, No-- the fire equipment. rranK Aoutne
will do the --work.- . T...v. --A m k ill a .111. xxi me W . 1 .

Riffdon chapel, the Rev. B. J. Hollniolxaciating. interment Belcrest Memor-- TurnerThe second annual Fuuu. pars. i f,...-.,t- y

ture Fanners "of America parent
and son banquet was held ThursT HAYEBt ! :

Mrs. Susan ThaV.r t lrwnT )nii,iNovember 17. She is survived by a son

n

HOLMES
LoviiO L. Holms. late resident

f Salem, in Los Angeles. Calif Oc-
tober. 13. Survived by daughters. Mrs.
Arlene Staples and Mrs. Royal Mac-Dona- ld,

both Salem: son. Wilbur
Holmes, ' Salem brother, Clarence
Holmes, Medford: sister, Mrs. Newton
Ward. Eugene; also three grandchil-
dren. Memorial services will be held
at 3 p. m. Tuesday, November 20. at
Clough-Barric- k chapel with the Rev.
X idley Strain officiating.

"
MATH ANT"

. Mrs. Clara Elizabeth Mathany. late
resident of Mill City, at a Salem hos-
pital November 17. Survived by hus-
band. Hugh Mathany. Mill City; daugh-
ter. Miss Colleen Mathany. Mill City;
sons. Gary and Roger Mathany, both
Mill -- City; brother. Robert Frank,
Gresham: mother. Mrs. Amelia Wright.
Mill City. Services will be held at 11
a.m. Wednesday. November 21. in
Clough-Barric- k chapel, with Dr. Seth

day night at the cascade nign
school. Committee members in-

cluded invitations, Gordon Foster;
decoration. Bob Schaefer; pro- -,

gram, Gerald Waldrop, and ban-
quet, Don Kaiser. - . -

Sprinc Valley The Spring Val-
ley 4--H club and Jerry Adams

de 2)inj mj- - ohd0ous

nu uau$nter. ampment nas been madeto Portland for services and intermentby the VirgU T. Golden company.

MULKET
"

s U'K':
Chance C. Mulkey.f at a local hospital

November 19, at the age of 80. Lateresident of Monmouth. Survived by adaughter. Mrs. Naomi Fresh of Mon-
mouth, two sons. W. J. Mulkey of New-port. Kenneth Mulkey of the VS. armv and Roland Rogers (the latter vf)0' v av! and I know that, the best buy, inwinner of the state scholarship

..111- - a

in Korea; sisters, Mrs. Ada BuUer ofMonmouth. Mrs. , Eva Booth of Mon-
mouth. Mrs. Larona Haller of Berkeley.
Calif.; Mrs. Ruth GUI of Waitsburg.
Wash.: two grandchildren. Mn Shir

to Chicago) .. participated in the
Polk county radio broadcast re alt oil heat is Standard Stove Oil "-- .1. All I-cently.

Huntington officiating. Interment will ':- r -.
i ' i ' .'I aoys John Oeorv TreafwoecC WcsWuhgfosv orecer

ley Gallardi of Newport, Larry Fresh
of Monmouth; two great grandchildren.
Nancy-J- o GaUardi of Newport andChert Lee Fresh of Monmouth. Services
will be held Fridav, November 23 at a
p.m. in the Monmouth Christian

'Sweet Home Members and
guests of Sweet Home lodge 244
and Rebekahs 230 will attend a
no-ho- st dinner at the IOOF hall

. m at Douglas cemetery. Troutaaie.
WILTS ET ' I

Frank Wiltsey. late7 resident of Sa-la- m

route 4. at a local hospital No-
vember 18. Survived by wife, Mrs. cnurcn. interment in Fir Crest ceme-

tery under the direction of the VirgilMinnie Agnes Wiltsey. Salem; daugh-- 4 on the evening of November 30. A
i . . . .

i :

vuurara company, i - ' . , 1 M asjssa V TsWsT

SA '1 ..-
- Vv XSilverton The Silverton LionsNELSON ..i : .

: .. . . , - j club was host to: the district zoneFrank Nelson, lata resident of Port.
land, at a Portland hospital November meeting at the Double J. Cafe

Wednesday night. Among the 20

ten, Mrs. E.-H- . Mciroy. Salem. Mrs.
T. J. Sandlfer. Sacramento. Calif., and
Mrs. W. D Gardner. Salem; son, J. A.
WUtsey, ' Salem; sisters. Mrs. Nellie
Tlmmons. Denver, Colo., and Mrs.
Nettie Warnick, Long Beach. Calif.
Funeral services will be held Wednes-
day. November 21. at 1:30 p.m. in the
Clough-Barric- k chapel, the Rev. W. H.
Lyman offciating. Interment City View
temetery. - .

IV. at the ace of 76 Husband of Alma
Nelson. Portland. Announcement of cuests who attended were Ottoservices later by the Howell-Edwar- ds

chapel. . ; .? mi . Adolph. district governor of Dal
. Qukk InforrnaHon
By Phone Or Write

For Particularslas- - James Trindalh deDutv dis
SHIELDS :.f "tf trict governor of Salem, and Ken-

neth Williams, zone chairman ofHenry Clingman Shields, late resident
ox ziai tenter St.. in this city Novem Stayton. .

- 'ber 17. at the age of 61. Surviving are
one son jtay snieias oi Miami, j la.: t iS-

-
two sisters. Mrs. Lilly Calloway of
Franklin. N.C and; Mrs. Sally Callo

- Hubbard The. Busy. Bees and
the Lazy Daisy. " 4-- H clubs met
Wednesday, v Refreshments -- wereway of Chattanooga, Term.; also several

nieces and nephews. He was a member
of the BJ.OX. lodge 336. Services will . Y ' ; Y i

.
' ' 1

'III il 13 rt'it 'served by Velma Reed and 'Sha-
ron Cannell. The next 'meeting
will be held November 28 and the

be held in the Howell-Edwar- ds chapel.
Wednesday. November 21. at 1 :30 pjn.
Concluding services will be in Belcrest

OPKINB fJohn Daniel Hopkins. at the resi-
dence. 4125 State st November 18.
Survived by wife. Mrs. Florence Hop-
kins. Salem; daughter. Mrs. Harold
Cunningham. Erud. Otta., sister, Mrs.
Ollie Dautrick. Arkansas City. Kans..
brothers. Tom and Joe Hopkins. Enid.
Okla.; three grandchildren and two
creat-grandchildr- Announcement of
services later by Virgil T. Golden
company.

"icTH '
Rachel Ruth, late resident of Salem,

in this city November 19. at the age of
7. She is survived by a grandson.

Glenn Lengren of Salem, and a grand-
daughter, Mrs. Margueiete Sumpter of
Salem, several nieces and nephews.

1-- B sewing group will entertain.Memorial pars. ; - ;

Standard Stove Oil is made clean and deliv-

ered clean to your home. Ita 100 distilled
and refined to give fast, dependable beat
whenever you want it. Hiousands of families

prefer it over any other heating fuel.

Every value-wis- e shopper knows that Quality
is the true test of any buy One of today'
best buys is economical, efficient Standard
Stove Oil, the fuel that burns clean and aoot-fre-e.

Weigh these important qualities . . .

.v

MASTERMINDING
the athiests with the Word . of God "

-- "There is no peacesaith my God, to the wicked." (Isa. 57:21). ' .

asked him "Friend, how, earnest thou in hither not having a wed
ding garment? And the silly athiest was speechless. Will you be
speechless sometime somewhere?" Again it's your choice. --Then
said the king to his servants, "Bind him hand and foot, and take
him away, and cast him Into outer darkness; there shall be weep
ing and gnashing of teeth. (Matt. 22:13.) .

First of all; th professional godless, the heathens that have
barely existed by groceries alone, have miserably failed after a
four thousand-year-tria- l, to bless the world with a better way to
live. Therefore jthey are an everlasting rebuke to you green atfc
iests, (mere puppet heathens). -

Thus.it wa4 with those brilliant Egyptian athiests, Pharoah and
his armies that f refused to cease exploiting their weak neighbor.
(They also had their chance to give the world a better way to live,
but were insensible to their neighbor.) So they pursued after the
Israelites, who vyere safe on the other bank of the Red Sea, having
crossed over' ori dry ground, where the sea had been parted at,
God's command. (Isa. 51:15.)

Many athiests will say to Christ in that day, "Lord, Lord have 3we not prophesied iri thy name? -- And in thy name cast out devils?
And in thy name done many wonderful works? (Evidently includ
ed, secret and open coercion and boycotting, instead of loving his
neighbor as himself); And then will I profess unto them, I never
knew you: depart from me, ye that work iniquity, (Matt. 2,2,-23- ).

i To what end, would you defeated iniiistoryl athiests strive,
against God any longer, HOW DO YOU ANSWER? The best you
could do is to graduate into heathens what would that get you?

"I've used Standard Stove Oil for several
years," says Mr. DeanJ "l burns clean and
has never given me trouble of any kind. As a
grocer, I know valuesand for my money
you just can't beat Standard Stove Oil."

' 'j t " ;

And if that's your goal at least be consistent get a move on get .a
f out and go live with them. SEEK ye the Lord while' he may be

; 24 Schcdnlos 3 I

Jo the athiests this, was a very great daz-
zling, shimmering sight, an inviting challenge to
a thrilling adventure, unfortunately not for them,
good things are only for God's people. ; Pharaoh
was so enthralled at the sight of the parted sea
that he shouted with all his might,; Hurrah boys,
this is it, let's get them, it's right down our

So they tore out after them.
The chief athiest's blazing blind greed pre-

cluded him praising and thanking God for such
a wonderous miracle. At this point the readers

found, CALL ye upon him while he is near! Let the "wicked FORSAKE
his way, and the unrighteous man his thoughts, and let him RE

1 v frrTURN unto the Lord, and he wilt have mercy upon him; and to ourDoily lo Portland Far prtsssrs-fYp- t lersers, .

ask far Steadon! FanMce Oil

witli Tltnsissl Y - '
God, for he will abundantly PARDON. (Isa. 55:6,7.) j

"In my distress I cried unto the Lord and he heard me.

i I -

j -
i . sLa "I love the Lord, because he heard my voice and my supplications."from Salem . . . The Lord is my. strength and song and is becorfje my salva Order frm yer Standard Hsafsg Oil Dealer f heal Stdadard Oil Offhf

tion." . . . "My help cometh from the Lord, which made Heaven
and earth." vT .--f . "The Lord is nigh unto all them that CALL uponSo . convenient! Choice of-- . 24

that are unfamiliar with the outcome of this story are asked to read
for themselves he account in the Book of Exodus, chapter fourteen,
for the closing jjrama of a people that stoutly free-wheel- ed along
the well worn glittering Broadway to a belly-flo- p into destruction.

Once there was a jealous athiest that sneaked in to be present
at the supper df the great king. When he was spotted, the king

schedules dailyv Relax as you him, to all that CALL upon him in truth." . . Let everything that
hath breath. Praise the Lord, Praise ye the Lord' (Psalms 120:1;as you sav ... by Grey

hound! :
? r' 116:1; 118:14; 121:2, 145:18, 150:6.)

1 rT Dally : One-W- ay

- --
. Schednles Fare To become an afctive Christian consult a Christian Minister in your locality, he will answer most of your questions.

V.rv;- , , ir ;; l! Y: V 5 ' V. Y - - '.; -r -Portland 24 . SUP
v s to liveEVER SING THESE WORDS? Freedom from sin; Oh, wonderful story I All of its strains washed whiter than snow, Jesus has WJQGE)D1 PQDGIL D1Sin His Temple, and with His love my heart is aglow. Y I y . I, wSMttU " is 40

lCrcrnta Pass 10 4.70

Conducted by the! Norskevik Press
Y EVANGELIST, GARD M. SETNESS, Box 102, Silverton, Oregon
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wide vision and great faith. My thanks to the wise people who prayed tor me. --y v.;

45t N. Chvreh
Phone i i
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THESE MESSAGES ARE STIRRING THE WORLD
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